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AOL STANDS PAT
OLD PASCAGOULA.

COMMISSIONER'S 8ALE
Emily Brooks et al vs. John Brooks

et al
No. 4104.

In the Chancery Court of Jackson
County, State of Mississippi.

By UNCLE MARTIN. JACKSON ('.Oil

ciuuing poies, wires, street light fix-

tures, transformers, brackets, meters,
one constant current transformer and
two switch board panels, the three last
named articles being situated at the
power house now occupied by the
Pascagoula Ice Company, but not In-

cluding the three largo transformers,
the A. O. Generating Unit, the I). C.
Generating Unit, a Rotary Converter
and switch board connections, said
last named articles being excepted
from this conveyance.

Making money fly is all right, pro-
vided It files to a purpose and collects
interest on the way.

But too many people forget the pur-
pose (tad lose the interest.

it requires time, energy and perse-verenc-

to earn money, but it needs
only a moment of foolishness to make
it liy.

At the beginnlg nf a new year of

By virtue of the authority vested inThe Star of January 2, 1875, notes
the killing ot a gray eagle by Mr. E.
Fairbanks at Americus on the 21st of
December, 1874. It measured 7 feet
from tip to tip of the wings.

Insurance Companies Will Not Write

New Policies, and Business

Men Worry.

Newsy Items From Our Sister City

Gleaned by the Chronicle-Sta- r

Correspondent.

Recorded in Chancery Clerk'

for the Week Enldng

December 24th.

tne by a decree of the chancery court
of Jackson county, Mississippi, render-e-

in the above styled cause on the
24th day of November, 1920, at the
November, 1920 term of said court,
I will sell at public outcry to the high

(c) All and singular the trolley poles
anil guy wires now standing in the cor

Uncertainty it might he well for usporate limits of the City of Pascagoula
The Star mentions this item In the

February issue; "The Moss Point
and Pascagoula Telegraph Company.

to take a few of these little lessonsRev. Dr. Gordon threw open ihc S. It. Ratlilf to .las, C. Howell Mfand formerly used in connection with
the Pascagoula Street Railway & Power tloors of the Baptist Darsonaa-- e to the Jesse W. Thompson, swi of 19-- f

to heart.
The mighlest of trees spring fromCompany

$1500.(d) The franchise granted by the

Jackson, Miss., Deo, 30. Today 1ms

been devoted as was yesterday to a

series of conferences between the in-

surance companies, bankers, mer-

chants and Other buisness men, at-

torneys for the insurance companies.
State Revenue Agent Robertson, In

i uy or ocruuiou to u. H. Anderson and
later assigned by him or his assigns

est bidder for cash at the front door
of the court house, In the city of Pas-

cagoula, Mississippi, on Monday, the
3rd day of January, 1921. within legal
hours, the following described reaj es-

tate situate in the city ot Pascagoula,
in Jackson county, Mississippi, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situated

George ('. Robinson to Tt. A. Smltty.
lot 48 block :', of siirhiirban acres con
sisting of 8 acres in 17-9- , $1.

.1. W. Kane to Itt na fcurd. Be Ot

to the Pascagoula Street Railway
Power Company,

(e) The franchise granted by the

An act incorporating such a company
has passed both houses of the legis-
lature, making M. A. Dees and C. E.
Payne and such other persons as may
unite with them a body corporate to
erect, maintain and operate a line
from Moss Point to East PaBcagoula
and exempts them for ten years from
the privilege tax imposed on other
lines in the State."

In the same edition of the Star we

little roots, but each year they grow,
and thrive, until in time they become
giants of the forests. They ifver fly.

The greatest or fortunes found their
inception in humble beginnings. There
uas much saving, but no flying.

The prosperity of this community
depends upon its productiveness and
the ability of its people to save.

members of the IS V. I', u. (ot a de-

lightful social Tuesday evening, which
was enjoyed to the fullest, the enter-
taining committee having previously
planned a program which Included a
number of enjoyable games. Later in
the evening delicious refreshments
were served to the thirty live members
and a number of guests present;

With Geo. P. Wood presiding as in

lie', of 38W-- $1I own ol South Pascagoula to I.surance Commissioner i: m. neury
Anderson and by him or his assign Ii. P. Ryan ami wile to L. N. Dontfron the east side of Market street beassigned to the Pascagoula Street Railand others who are interested more

or less in the insurance sitiuatlon. The ginning at the southwest corner of the
lot of land now or formerly belonging

ler Lumber Co., ne1, of nej of

Alice Tracy Welch et al. to t$
way & Power Company, said franchise
conveying the right to operate a street
railway and electric light and water to Edward Dunn; thence running southSaving is a little word, but it is theworks system in the City of Scranton stalling office tiiitl Kinross Mcintosh Langley, part of lots :i and 4 In KWf;

$4,000.excerpt the following news notes:and the town ot South Pascagoula
All of the above described property

having been purchased by the seller
Great American Gil Co. to' Miss

Mary Redding, 4 drill tracts, Nos. Iff

"We are glad to see that work Is re-

sumed at Captain's Pol's shipyard.
The schooner Molly Emma, Captain

cornerstone upon which every giant
commercial enterprise is reared.

The wise man spends without stint
for that which he needs, but he regu-
lates his requirements to allow for a

sixty (60) feet along the east side or
margin ot Market street to a post;
thence running east two hundred (200)
feet to a post; thence running north
sixty (60) feet to a post, which latter
post Is on the boundary line of the

irom Geo. P. Money, Special Com
17, IS. 19 in block No. (J of nj of se ,j

as marshal, the Moss Point Lodge No.
202 A. F. & A. M. installed the fol-

lowing officers al a public meeting
held Monday afternoon at the Masonic
Hall: Jesse W. Thompson, W. M.;
Dr. J. F. Colley, s. W.i Jno. A. Cerlot,
J. W.; S. A. Mclnnis, S I); F A, Will

misisoner appointed in the cause of
Columbia Finance & Turst Company Nelson, was hauled out on the ways of ne.i of $180.

Gretna Exchange & Savings
on Thursday, under the supervision of

outlook is no brighter today than it
was yesterday and there does not

seem to be any hope of a settlement of

the trouble that has been brought
about by the filing of inumeruble suits
by the revenue agent against the tire
insurance companies.

It is stated tonight that none of the
confernces here today made any pro-

gress whatever towards the settlement.
Many propositions have been submitted
and all have been promptly rejected so

that it does seem possible that the
revenue agent and the attorneys for

insurance companies will get together
until the court has passed upon the

Vs. Pascagoula Street Railway
Power Company. Mr. J. C. Valverde."

(2) As a part of the consideration to Joseph A. Bourgeois and AlVln T.
Stumpf, 40 acres in $200.

The Star on March 27th, 1875, hasthe City agrees to pay and discharge
all the State, County and municipal Chris Wacklin to 10. E. Whistlefsomething further to report anent

shipbuilding: ''Pascagoula had been

iams, J. D.; C. H, Wood, treas.; .1. F.
P. Blumer, Sec: anil II. ('. Beards-lee- ,

tiler.

said Edward Dunn lot; thence west
along the line of said Edward Dunn's lot
two hundred (200) feet to a post set
in the edge of Market street, the place
of beginning. Said lot of land being
the same land purchased by Dudley
Brooks from Maurice Guichard and

tuxes due and owing on the above de

liberal amount of systematic saving.
People who save not in youth have

not in old age. Where the inclination
is lacking no incentive exists, and
without an incentive there is little
future to life.

Work, save, and you will always
have.

Make it fly, and you will soon be in
want.

scribed property for the fiscal year actively engaged in barge building of
blocks 6, 7 and 8 of Flanagan & Mai-lor- y

1st addition to Laino in
$1600.late, and it shows that the demand

(3) It is understood that prior to the for transportation for lumber is stead
Florence Guichard, his wife, on 4th day

3rd day of April, 1920, that the Seller
expended approximately the sum of ily on the increase. Last week four

large barges, built for Messrs. Bercier
of February, 1867, as per deed of rec$4000.00 in lowering the waterinains

The officers ot the Anna O'Neill
chapter No. .17 O. 10. S. were also in-

stalled at this joint meeting, Mr. F.

serving as installing officer and
Mr. G. W. O'Neill as marshal. The
following were installed: Mrs. L, May
Jones, W. M.; J, J. Mclnt"sh, W. P.;
Mrs. Maggie Colmer, A. M. Miss

ord in Land Deed Record book 4, pages
288-- of the record of Deeds of Jack

'of said water works system so as to
permit paving, and that after the 3rd
day of April, 1920, the City completed
the lowering of said mains and paid

legality of the state's anti-trus- t laws.
Mr. Robertson, the revenue agent, was
in conference for two hours this aftern-

oon with prominent bankers and busi-

ness men from over the state.
It is said that the revenue agent is

The lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. V

and DeSmet by Mr. Tagert, were
launched opposite the Communy place
below the railroad bridge. Mr. Pickett
is building one at the head of "the

E. E. Whistler to Mildred E. Whist-
ler Lee, blocks C, 7 and 8 of Flanagan
& Mallory 1st addition to Laine In 29--
7-- $1.

Deeds of Trust.
Louise Gregory to Henry Aiken,

deed of trust for $200, secured by
property known as the Plumer place
on Payne and Eley streets in Moss
Point.

A. L. Orrell and wife to Farmers &
Merchants State Bank deed of trust

P. DeJean was the scene of one of the
lovliest of the holiday social affairsCharlotte Hyatt, sec; J. F. P. Blumer,

therelor. As to all expenditures by the
City for lowering the water-main- s

after the 3rd day of April, 1920, the
lake" at the residence of Mr. H. M.

treas.; Mrs. Ii Burnham, Cgnd.; MrsKrebs, and Mr. Salter has commencedCity as a part of the consideration of Elleanor Williams. A. ('.; Mrs. Francesvery large one of 100,000 feet cathis conveyance, agrees to assume
pacity for Mr. Frank Williams, nearpay and discharge all such costs, but Hill, chaplain; Mrs. Mildred Bordner

marshal. Miss Dura Cirlot, organistnot including the expenditures made the former's residence. Certainly it
Mrs. lone DcLashment, Adah; Mrs.by the Seller prior to said date s a worthy thing for us to build our for $750, secured by bw! of nej of 29- -(4) The purchase price together

son county, Mississippi, now on file
in the office of the clerk of the chan-
cery court of said Jackson county.

Also that certain tract, lot or parcel
of land described as beginning at a
post marking the northwest corner of
a lot of land lately belonging to Mich-

ael Wells; and from thence running
east sixty (60) feet and eight (8)
inches; thence south two hundred
1(200) feet; thence west sixty (60) feet
and eight (8) inches; thence north
two hundred (200) feet to the place of

beginning; as per deed thereof from
Michael Wells to Dudley Brooks, dated
December 4th, 1864, which is of record
in book 48, pages 559-6- of the record

own means of transportation and servewith six per cent interest thereon

for the young people on Thursday
evening, when they entertained a
number of the college set at a delight-
ful dance complimentary to their at-

tractive young guest, Miss Blanchard
of Houston, Texas, who is spending
the holidays with them. The attrac-
tive home was beautifully decorated
witli the bright holiday evergreen and
flowers, and victrola music furnished
the inspiration for the dancers. De-

licious refreshments were served dur-

ing the pleasant evening.

Annie Mclnnis, Ruth; Mrs. Clara Eley
Martha; Mrs. Cary Coulspn, Esther;
Mrs. Lula Fails, Electa; Mrs. Eliza

to an extent to keep our money atfrom now until the date of payment A. F. Johnson to IT. S. Shipping
Board Emergency Fleet Corporation'home, which Is ever desirable and a

practice which should uniformly be
beth Perkins, warder; Clyde H.

simply standing by his guns firmly con-

vinced that he is in the right and will
not aceed to any request for a com-

promise or the withdrawal of his suit.
This means of course, that the com-

panies will not write any more busi-

ness in Mississippi until the courts
have settled the controversy, and juse
how the business men of Mississippi
are going to get along without, in-

surance even for two of three weeks is
hard to see.

The ease or cases are scheduled to
come up before Chancellor Strieker
next Monday, hut. the insurance com-

panies have been given until January
15th, to file their answers to the allo

deed of trust for $1600, secured by lot
and house on Magnolia St. in city offollowed."

Pascagoula formerly owned by Dierks- - .The Star of February 20th records
beautiful wedding thus: "On Satur Blodgett Shipbuilding Co.

shall be paid in cash, within thirty
days after the approval of this con-
tract by a majority of the qualified
electors voting at an election to be
balled by the City, provided that the
time of payment may be extended by
mutual agreement of the parties.

(5) It is understoood that on the
3rd day of April, 1920, a contract for
the purchase of the above described
property was entered into between
these parties, and later extended by

Beard3lee, sentinel.
Complimenting her guest. Miss Adele

Bounds, who came over from Mobile
for the occasion, Miss May Herring
entertained a few friends at an in-

formal dance Monday evening. The
lovely Xmas decorations reflected the

day evening, 6th instant, we were Edw. B. Martin to U. S. Shipping
Board Emergency Fleet Corporationomplimented with an Invitation to of deeds of said Jackson county, MisMrs. M. A. Farnsworth and Miss

nne Farnsworth returned Monday tomeet a few neighbors at the residence
of Cadmus H. Alley, Esq., to witness

Joyousness of the occaselon and dainty

sissippi, and which latter above
and described land is a part

ot the Eugenia Baptiste tract, stuated
in Section 14, Township 8 south, range

deed of trust for $2200, secured by
several tracts of land in city of Pasca-
goula on Magnolia and Cedar sts. and

'
formerly owned by Dierks-UTotlge-

Shipbuilding Co.

the marriage ceremony of the niece
their home at New Orleans after
spending Chrismas here with Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Martin and family.

the Seller. This contract now made. refreshments fQre served during theof Mrs. Alley, Miss Mary Bilbo, withwhile iii effect and substance the evening.Mr. Leonard Sarrlzln of New Orleans.same as that heretofore made, shall 6 west, Jackson county, Mississippi,
and within the corporate limts of the

Misses Fannie Cudubac, Antoinette
and Helms A vent, Messrs. Percy
Colmer. Kenneth and Kinross Mcin

Married Wednesday afternoon, Dec.
supersede said former contract and
constitute the present agreement be-

tween the parties.

cations of the revenue agent and that
means quite a delay. The idea is o
get the case before the supreme court
just as soon as the records of the
Chancery court can be prepared, and an
early decision will be asked of that
tribunal.

city of Pascagoula.29, at the Baptist parsonage, Rev. B.

Rev. Father Wise performed the cere-mone-

with the impressive rites of the
Catholic church and took occasion to

notify the young couple that the tie
Witness my band this 4th day ofIn witness whereof, we have here C. Cook officiating, Miss May C. Cox

C. A. Carrier to TJ. S. Shipping Board
Emergency Fleet Corporation deed of
trust for $30540, secured by certain
property in city of Pascagoula Mag
nolia and Cedar sts. formerly owned

by Dierks-Blodge- Shipbuilding Co,
L. E. Cox to U. S. Shipping Board

Emergency Fleet Corporation deed of

to tit. Warren A. Glover. Both are December, 1920.

FRED TAYLOR,

Special Commissioner.
from Chicago.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

tosh, chaperoned by Mrs. 11. D. Cuda-bac- ,

enjoyed a delightful day us guests
of Miss Annie Kate Lockard in

Thursday.
Mr. D. C. Avent returned to Wilson

Wednesday, after a week's slay witli
his family here.

Mrs. Lillian Skinner spent several
days here with her parents last week.

METHODIST CHURCH.
NOTICE OF LETTING CONTRACT

trust for $2,024, secured by severalFOR DEPOSITORY 1921.

Sealed proposals will be receivedbut
Our

Christmas has come and gone
is not forgotten by any means.

unto set our hands on the day and
year first above written.

CITY OF PASCAGOULA,
liy F. H. LEWIS, Mayor
.1." HIGGINBOTHAM,
M. L. VALVERDE, Oouncilmen
10. .1. FORI), Seller.

Whereas, it is deemed necessary to
meet the requirements of the law in
such cases that the making of said
contract of purchase of said water and
light plant be approved by a majority
of the qualified electors of the City
voting in an election held for that pur-

pose, therefore be it
Resolved, that for the purpose of

Services at St. John's emt'wypmh
Now Years day, 10 a. m., Holy Com-

munion. Sunday, 7:30 p. m. and 11 a.
O., Holy Communion; 7 p. m. eveni-
ng prayer. Monday 7:30 p. m.,
regular annual meeting of the whole
congregation in the church.

REV. JOHN Oil I PM AN,

was regarded by the church as indissi-luble- ,

for better or for worse. Would
that It was more generally, so con-

sidered. The thoughtlessness with
which the contract is entered into, and

the ease with which the tie Is severed
ihy the law, is a disgrace to the age
in which we live.

Rut, as in this Instance
"Happy they! the happiest of their

kind!
When gentle stars unite, and In one

fate
Their hearts, their fortunes, and their

beings" blend.
"After the ceremony the little com-

pany gathered around a generous table
where the health and prosperity of the

parcels of land in city of Pascagoula,
formerly owned by Dierks-Blodge-

Shipbuilding Co. oa Cedar si.
T. G. Kibbler to U. S. Shipping

Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
deed of trust, for $700. secured by sev-

eral tracts or parcels of land situated
on or near the east hank of Pascagoula
river in the city of Pascagoula, form-

erly owned by Dierks-Blodge- Ship-

building Co.

Mr. T. E. Spencer was a business
visitor to Mobile Tuesday.

Bill and Jim Lockard of Vancleave
were, recent guests of the Colmer

boys.
Miss Inez Brelanil had as her guest

last week Misses Ruby, Rose ami
Mabel Pseiffer of New Orleans, who
were enroute to Pensacnla tn spend

'securing the approval of a majority

from the banks of Jackson Conuty, and
adjoining counties, on the FIRST
MONDAY, THE 3rd DAY OF JAN
ITARY, 1921, for the privilege of keep-
ing all the county funds, or any part
thereof as provided by Chapter 194 of

Acts 1912 of Mississippi, and amend-
ments (hereto, aud the rules and reg-

ulations adopted by the Board of

Supervisors of said county.
All such proposals shall be filed with

the clerk of the Board of Supervisors
on or heforo 12 o'clock m. January 3rd,
1921, anil shall state fully the security
proposed. No bid will be considered

of the electors of the City the contract
negotiated by he Council wih E. J.

Christmas began on Wednesday,
Dec. 22, and has continued until now,
and we do not know how long it is to
continue. Lust Wednesday evening
we were trated to a surprise party at
the parsonage. The people began to
come in early and kept coming in with

good things to eat until the table was

tilled, and this procedure through
Christmas Eve. Many thanks to the
good people of Pascagoula for their
ktndnets to the preacher and his

family. Surely no preacher has a bet-te- r

or more appreciative people than
the writer. We pray God's heavenly

ODD FELLOWS ELECT.

Ford aforesaid that an election be held
at, the several voting places in said
City within legal hours for regular
elections on MONDAY THE 24th DAY
OF JANUARY, 1921, and F. L.

F. J. Johnson and W. W. Walk happy couple were often pledged. They
left on the 7 o'clock train for New Pascagoula Lodge No. 45 I. O. O. F.

at their meeting Tuesday night of this
week elected the following officers:

er be and they are hereby appointed
'election commisisoners for holding and Orleans."

A capacity tilled audience attended
the celebration of the solemnly beauti-
ful mid night mass on Christmas eve
at Our Lady of Victories Catholic
church, when Rev. Father II. O'Reilly
was the celebrant. The choir assisted
by a number of local singers, and flute,
violin, cornet and trombone, rendered
With exquisite charm Rosewig's beauti-
ful mass. The church was decorated
elaborately for the impressive oc-

casion, and Father O'Reilly delivered
an eloquent sermon during the
services.

RESOLUTION.

for less than two per cent per annumconducting such election and F. L.
benedictions upon all, and wish each

on the average daily balance on depositLtndinger is designated for having the
tickets furnished and printed foe use ml every one a happy and prosperous fe any banfc Any bank qualilvillg as

Mr. T. W. Sharp, wife and baby are
enjoying the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Mrs. G. H. Sharp In Buena Vista

.New Near.in the conduct of such election.
Resolved further, that at the said

W. P. Chalmers, N. (1.; W. T.

Sparkman, V. G.; Arthur Allen
sec; F. C. W. Dukensteln, Treas.;
C. C. Moon and W. .1. Colle, repre-
sentatives to grand lodge. The officers
elected will be installed next Tuesday
night.

election the ballots to be used and
voted thereon be in the form, words

street. Mr. Sharp is the youngest son
of this esteemed couple.and figures as follows,

Shall the City Council be authoriz

Sunday morning service, Jan. 2nd,
"God and the World's Pain." Sunday
evening at 7::10. subject, "Repent-
ance " Sunday school led by Horace
Hinds. You will be missed and will

miss something if you fail to attend
these servuees.

J. H. MOORE, Pnstor.

MASONS INSTALL.ed to consumate a contract with

Xmas with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Brooks anil chil-

dren were visitors to Mobile the for
part of tlie week.

Andre Trawick of New Orleans is

the guest of his brother, Tom Tra-

wick this week.
Kinross Mcintosh ot Detroit, Mich.,

is spending the week here witli home

folks.
Friends here of Misses Myrtis and

Ruby Fails are glad to learn that they
are gelling along splendidly, after
having been operated on for appendi-
citis in Mobile Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Fails accompanied them to the city.

The little folks of the Baptist Sun-

day school were made very happy by
their teachers Sunday when they at-

tended Sunday school to tinil a large
Xmas tree loaded with fruit and candy.

Mrs. R. Q. Hunt, Mrs. K. B. Fellow:

Frank and Alpha Hunt were guit
during the week of Mrs. L. M. Orrel

in Mobile.
Miss Adele Duggins. See. of the Red

Cross chapter here, spent several

Married Monday, Dec. 27. Miss
Kate Falrley to Mr. J. Ii. Carter, both
of Moss Point. The ceremony took
place at the Presbyterian manse here,
Rev. W. P. Chalmers offt dating.

E. J. Ford for the purchase of the
Water and Electric Light Works and
appliances as per form of contract on
file with the City Clerk.
For authorizing the contract.
Against authorizing the contract

Resolved further that said com-

missioners publish a notice of such
election for three weeks in the

and that such
notice be in the following form:
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.

Whereas, the Council has negotiatedcontract with E. J. Ford for the pur-Sfto- t

anl from the said E. J. Ford bythe City of the water mains, wires and
other equipment now forming in partthe water works and an electric light
plant now being used in the furnishi-
ng or water and lights to the inhabit-
ants of the City, which contract is
on file with the City Clerk subject to
Public inspection, and which :is in
words and figures as follows

Gulf Lodge No. 419 A. F. & A. M.

and Pascagoula Chapter O. E. S. held

joint Installation exercises at their
hall on Monday evening of this week.
Following installation ceremonies the
lodge members, their families and in-

vited guests enjoyed a sumptuous
luncheon.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

C. i) Grizzard vs. Ii. L. Scott and Lena
Scott.

No. 4027.

In Chancery Court of Jackson County,

such county depository will be requir-
ed to place on deposit as security with
the county treasurer any of the follow

ing securities in and amount ten per
cent greater than the maximum sum to
be placed on deposit in such bank at
any one time

Mississippi Registered State Bonds
Yazoo and Mississippi Delta Levee
District Bonds, Mississippi Levee Dis
trict Levee Bonds, County Bonds,
United States Bonds or surety Bonds

of any Surety Company authorized to
do business in the State of Mississippi,
but no bonds will be accepted as se-

curity if worth less than par In the
market.

All bidders will be required to de-

posit $750.00 or its equivalent with
bid, same to be forfeited, unless tid is

faithfully carried out, and the board
reserves the right to reject any an l all
bids.

By order of the Board, Dec. 7, 1920.

Wm. F. MARTIN, President.
FRED TAYLOR, Clerk.

Mr. Forest Johnson, Jr., returned to
Auburn, Alabama, after spending
Xmas here with his pari nts. Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Johnson.

To vote on the question of the apmis contract tioeieu iniU U U11Sthe 22nd day of December. A. D. 1920, Pr
, ot a '""fact with IIW "THE HUSBAND HUNTER." Rev. J. M. Carey of Bay St. Louis

was the guest of Rev. Father B.

O'Reilly Sttnday.

Stale of Mississippi.

l!y viruie of the authority vested in

mt by a decree of the Chancery Court
of Jackson county. Mississippi, render-- i

ed in the above styled cause on the
1Mb tlav of November, 1920, at the

Eileen Percy in her second William
Fox production, a breezy society com

r ana between the Citv of 101 "
municipal B "" &Tlt?&Zcalled the City and E J Ford of as Per

Pascagoula. Missssippl, hereinafter Ctarfc
Called the Seller Witnesseth- Notice is hereby given that in

(1) Subject obedience to and in accordance with a

majorithVua.i- - JST?.,
days with relatives in Ke Orleans

during the holidays.edy, 'The Husband Hunter." adapted
from F. Scott Fitzgerald's popular November. 1920. term of said court,

Mr. Leon Colmer spent several .lays , w) spl at puWc outcry to the high- -

Saturday Evening Post story, "Myra here with his family this week
lection to be lEdX "I i?" ccmbeV 1920. directing the holding of

Mr. W. W. Lewis returned to Mobile
on Monday after spending Christmas
and Sunday here with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. P. H. Lewis. Mrs. Lewis
and little son Frank, will visit Mayor
and Mrs. Lewis for a brief time before
returning to their home in Mobile.

un a date
proper ortW nf k

election to vote on the said prop-Cit-tn he flve.1 hv
siti0" aml aPP'"tlnK the nder-th- e

It is here
"'sued .ommissijmers for hoIdmB suchnH

Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Ingram anil baby
were guests of Mrs. Ingrain's parents
at Mize during the Yuletide season.

CONTRACT NOTICE.

bidder for cash at the front door

the court house in the city of Pasca-g- .

ula, Mississippi, on Monday, the 3rd

day of January, 1921, within legal

hours, the following described real es-

tate in Jackson county. Mississippi,

V t.f ihe SWJ of section 23, town- -

kereby
OitV does an electon held at theelection,agree to purchase of ami frome Seller, and the herein- - svprnl vo,,n Paf es in sai1 Clt?n

!fee.to sell and Viver unto Monday the24th day of January, 1921,

Meets His Family," is announced for

presentation at the Warfield theatre
next Wednesday.

Miss Percy, who scored an instant-

aneous success in her first Fox pro-

duction as a star, "Her Honor the
Mayor," enacts the role of Myra

Hastings, a young girl who sets out to
marry a young man whom she neVer

has met. The young man is tipped off

BRIDGE CLUB.

NOTICE TO CHAUFFEURS AND

DRIVERS OF PUBLIC VEHICLES

Reckless driving of automobiles and
trucks by boys and irresponsible and
unskilled persons. requires that

of December,
Vt.iice i hereby eiven that a con

Miss OUie Ford was the th rming
hostess of the Two Table Bn-ig- Club

Em"7' at anl for the sum of $39.-- . w,'"m " "
.and tne kepPinK f the other TAhls the 22nd tlay

terms of this contract, all the title and lM
uerest of he Seller in and to he fol--

wing described propery situated ine CltV lit . " -- -

tract for the furnishing of all supplies ship 5 south, range 5 west and the
of the SE1 of section 22, town-- ' Ordinance requiring all driv-- .

In pniinli- - ennvit I .One as shown by XE1
Wednesday afternoon, when the

. . . . . -- r i ,1.,-r-
. --

. ...mil rmice T, west all suhfect ers and onerators of cars or trucks,
ty, S,a,"e' 0f M,SnDi ,o Election Commi.isoners. to Myra'. intention by a friend, and
(a) All .i ' w.,t:. . ,..,,w ,h. .he id elec- - together they concoct a scheme where.

scnedules on me lor mourns "i j" i
-- ""f - " members w- - :e the only guests.- of 20 feet n width conveying or freight. for,tluoand Man n. ih.u. .ill to an trnn.ii. passengers t ,.usrv. February P .h f

be let to the .owes, bid,!., on. FIRST e the north hue of the Nl of the SWJ hire, to procure a license or perm, to
,

'
,1 J: "1:, " oiUUliir lilt' Wit It - It! . . V. .u.w.v. . I

jprs system in the Citv of Pasta- - tion commissioner make prompt re-- , by they expect to teach the husband
wuia .formerly belonging to the Pas- - port and returns of such election and hun.r a sound lesson in the art of ol i t lion 2:t. townsnip a souin. range ao so. compels me eniorceniein in w -

re served. The dub voted to dis- -
west, for highway purposes, same ordinance, and all such drivers areMONDAY. THE 3rd DAY OF JAN

rmv i20"pursuing men." r n r.ri,. r nrrw-nr- name at once, and conunue us iiieciiiig umu,oHi., are riuii! to be sealed Ining ihe land oneea r i . - 7 mer. when the several members will

-- u.a mreet Railway & Power Com- - their full proceedings in me premises
uUdinK the atand-pip- e and lots to the City Council, when such elec- -

m it Is situated, pump house tion shall have been held,
a machinery therin. all mains ex Approved this the 22nd day of De- -

The picture abounds in

"jangled wi tbVclerk on or before zard and R.L. Scottby W ILBousIog A
funny situations and Miss return and others will find it more

convenient to attend the delightfulU o'clock m of said dat. Bond will president, ana recoraea in uoun um i.v.r m --Tr viis. nxinroi) services, meters, cember, 1920.

F. H. LEWIS. Mayor, j sessions.be required of contractor and the board page Zl 01 tne jacaaon cuuu.j .us .u ...
ih. riehi to reie. t any and all records.

work In the role of Myra Hastings is

said to be delightfully artistic. How

ard M. Mitchell directed the production
and Emory Johnson. Jane Miller.

fa pipes, and two Worthing. r . n. L,r.w t.jtii.
jn tire pumps and connections going I. M U Valverde, City Clerk of the

rewith. RalH .... t. .. i . . . . f i In rihv rprtifT
! the Witness my nana mis m nay oi

iwmhor 1SJ0 Mr. V. P. DeJean returnedresolution wx from Mr. lvo Si hiavoo was a bustpower house now occupied bv that the foregoing
Pascagoula Ice Comnanv riulv adopted by the City Council of Harry Dunklnson. Kvans Kirk. Edward been visitor to Jackson, Miss., severalr T4VTro UAttelnn ToTaa whore ho has

bids filed.

By order of the Boanl. Doc. 7. HH
Wm 9i MARTIN, President

FRED TAYLOR, Clerk.
sA..' A" and singular the electric the City of Pascagoula on the 22nd day

Special Commissioner! stationed for the past several months. of this week.McWade and John Stepling comprise
the supporting cast.1 - - V 1J Ul I HCHKttllia, Ul Uttruiwct, i.

rly belonging to the Pascagoula! M. L. VALVERDE, City Clerk.


